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Tuition tax credit spurs
controvers·y in legislature
State and local officials disagree
with provisions of several tuition tax
credit bills currently pending in the
Federal legislature.

The bills , w hich would provide
income tax credits or exemptions
ranging from S250 to SSOO. have been
fabeled too expensive b y the- Carter
administration. acco rditi"1f ·10 · the·
Chronicle of Higher Education.

incrcasclsa·sic Education Opp o rtunity Grants (BEOG) would·be better.

Jae Jensik. Belleville junior and
act ing ASK campus d irector. had no
comment on the issue until next week.
when a decision on a permanent ASK
director is made.

. ... A Ueasc(our_~_ep_arate tax credit bills

I

Harrison. Associated Students
as (ASK) e xecutive director,
s
ednesday that she concurred .
Harrison said she agrees with the
National Student lobb y ' s (NSL )
opinion of tuition tax credits. labeling
them .. inefficient. ineffective and
inequ itab)e."

(Photo by Da,·e Shield s!

the fina ncial aids office here if new
legislation were to b ecome effective
for the fall.
L

Ca rroll Beardslee, d irecto r of
student financial aids. said he could
not say whether tuition tax credits or

Harrison said she fee ls that tuition
tax credits, design ed to aid parents
h e lping their depen dants t hrough
college would n ot accomplish as much
as increased BEOG awards .

are in various postitions i.n Congress .

Proposals have been forwarded by
Sen . William V. Roth Jr .• R-Del.: Re_p.
Abner J. Mikva, D-111.; and jointly b y
::iens. Bob Packwood, R-Ore. and
Daniel P . Moyn ihan . D-N .Y.

She sa id it w ould be m ore effective
to expand the BEOG progra m , and
labeled BEOG -related "bureaucrat ic
hassles " cited by M oynihan as
" absurd ...

Hearings on the bills are scheduled
to begin th is month. according to Re p.
Al Ullma n. 0-0re. and Way s and
Means Committee chairman .
Beardslee said - he does not expect
any changes t o become effective for
students applvin~ for financial aid for
the I 978 fall semester. He added that
there would be a summer upheaval in

She said the tax credit program
would give no a d vantage to mid dle
inco me families. who she said are the
hard'tst hit b y college finance s .
Beardslee said the average Fort
Hays State financial aid recipie nt falls
sli ght ly below what he terms middle
income . M ost FHS recipients come
from fam ilies making S\2,000 -S ! 3,000
per year . while he sets his m iddle
income d efinit ion at Sl5.000,S20.000 .

Fines for parking violations termed 'lenient' Udall calls for adoption
of new energyconcepts
by CONNIE ROGERS

three years ago and the collectio n rate
has bee n good, he a dded .
Staff Reporter
If a student fails to. pay for a parking
Have you e\"er approached your car ticket. he is not allo wed to enroll the
to find a dread e d yellow ticket on your
next semester. or o btain a t ranscript
windshield? lf so, you are one of many.
until the fin e is paid .
Last semester campus security
Brown said the majority of parking
issued about three thousand five
violatio ns ,)ceur near the academic
hundred ticket s . The majority of s quare of the camp u s . bec a use
tickets is sued were for p arking
stude nts fail to buy pe rmits for parking
violations; only 25 tickets w e r e written
in this area .
for moving violations.
Anot h er pro blem occur s wh e n
Donald Brown, campus secur ity · students park in the spaces designate d
for fac ulty and staff membe r s. he
and traffic control direc tor, said that
compared to oth er campu ses. Fon audc:d.
Tickets issu ed in the hou s ing area
Hays State's ticket policy is le nie nt .
arc for cars not registered or for
Whereas m ost campuses stan with a
parking in yellow zones . Brown said
fine, the first ticket a student receives
thirty car s were towed away last
here is a warning, he said.
In most schools, a second ticket is semeste r for being p a rke d i.n reserve d
m ore expensive than the first. and a a re as a round the residence halls .
"A m ajor proble m we ha ve is not
third is highe r still. Bro wn said . FHS
e no ug h pa rkin g sp ace in either the
stopped the policy of raising fines

academic area o r the housing area.
And w h a t hurts us more is the heavv
work-load of classes on Mond a ,:.
Wednesday and Friday. On Tuesday
and Thursday parki ng is not much of a
pro ble m ." Bro wn said.
" With the destruction of Rarick
Hall . the edu cation classes are s pread
out all over the campus. This a dds to

by Bill WARD

Biofeedback - a n a m e associated
with a machine. A biof ee dback
mac hine helped cover Linda Bl air with
locusts and h e lpe d drop a house o n
Ric h ard Burton in a seque l to "The
t= yorcist."
But the biofeedback machine in the
psyc hology departme nt wi ll probabh·
d o neither of those things . It 's jus t a
s m a ll black box that m e asures the
e lect ri cal impulse s ge ner a t e d by
muscles a n d nerv e s unde r t c n 'iion .

Dr . John Gurski . professo r of
psychology . expla ine d t hat o ne of the
purposes of the biofeedbac k machine
is to aid re laxatio n a nd co ncentration .
Gruski said th a t . with prac ti ce . a
person u s ing b iofeedback can incr ea se
speed reading. h ypnotic susce pt ibility
a nd vis ual imagery.

To use th e m achine. three elect rodes arc a ttache d to the skin . The
pla ce wh e r e th e e lec trodes ar c
attac hed affec t,; th e m achine' s re ad ing . Placing the m over a muscle

Director of planning
dies of cardiac arrest
Earl HP1cman . ~r ecto r of r, la nnin ~
and dc-.eio·p mcn t . d ied yc\lcrda~ a fter noon fr o m a ma c.q,e heart att a.:: ~

Sta re ,1a, : :n ",c r 1cmr(·r ,lt 1•r 1 J:: t·r
h 1, a , ,n.:1,111<, n "'1t h B, ,,cm,rn .in d
'\l"tcr i,: -\ r, h 1:e, : , in H 111 ,hin , 11n

80,cman . "' ho .,. a, c ·. nc~;1mc ill
y~ttrday in th r \1 cm, irial l m,m
ca fr1 er1a . He "' a\ tak e n tn .rn1r,ul ,1 n.1:
t o Hadle~ Reiuon a l \1cd1 ~.11 lcn:cr.
...-here h e la ter \ u ffcrrd ,t ..:a rJ1aL arre,t
He died at a rrr o \lma1cl\ .1 ~o r m

11,l rr; -\ u>= 1- . 19: I . ,1: '-1,~ L·r",:1.
he ;, , 1, r\l, ed t-,, h " v. ;:l' l\ ,11h r:,:1. .1
J.111 ~hti: : <.. u , ,1 ,1 , .111 1n ,,ru -1,,• .i f
~1,1t hc m.1:1 ... , ,1: I II \. ,i nd •v. ,, , ,, n , .
l

,lf f \
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l up<: \,. a

·\naht.~in~. (
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n o,cman '"" a' h, ~h l, rc,re-ted t-n h1,
a .\ \<X la tc \ Dan Dur a nd . r h} si, al ;,Ia n:
director . \a 1J . " H e '-'.l• n nc- ~rc.1 : i;i 1i ,

A resolutil1n to a llow fres hme n
living outside the no-permit Lone to
o btain parkin g p~rmits failed b y one
v0tc a t last night ' ,; Student Se nat e
meeting .
The vote was six in favor. fi ve
again s t a nd o ne abs tention to pass

F H S Prco;,uknt ( ,cra ld Tnmand. o;,a1Cl
R,,1cman "'a, ,•nc nf thc fini-<.f r<>r.,.,n ,
hc"d c1ocr knn"'n

tem per ··

Tomanr k . ,..,h,, 1, ,n l " p<' l .1 f,,r ;i
R().ltd n f Rr11ent' <. m<'c r,n ii . ;iJ,., <..1 11!
thal R<11cman "'"" .:i h.ud -1" 11tk1 n" .ln,l
dedrca t<'d ~r1o n
"Wc "tc rcalh jj OUljl t,1 m1"" E..ul
hc u rd · · H<' ,.,. a<, a fin<' p<-r<.,1n ··

. . .•

•

tf/111,

·~

•

The psy c h0logy depart m e nt is
curre ntly conduc t ing se11·e ral experiments with the biofeedback mac hine.
One graduat e student is wo rking on
improved concentratio n , a nother o n
the re laxa t ion po te ntia l of right -h ande rs as o pposed to left -handers . and th e
benefits of m e dita tion and progrcs,iv·c
relaxatio n as oppo<ied to biofcedbad, .
(j ur,ki is a b o teachi ng a d a 1,~ in
p ra<.tit'al biofee dback . Ch ri.s Logan.
Cnn cnrdia ju nior . i., a p<,vchologv
<, tu ckn t ""ho hea rd of the pn>ccsc; and
w a <, intri_~ucd . "l ,,,as kind of nc rvou <;
a t first. but he said w e wouldn ' t be
1c lec:tricallv 1 c;h ock cd ," Logan ,aid .
So m e 1,f the other s tude nt <, m th l'

c la,;., a l.,n \ a id the~· we re un <ourc ar
firq_ hut a ll said they o \ cn:a m c t hcrr
f!'a t \ quic kly .
One c; tudent said the hankc,t thing
;1hn u1 th e pr0ec<;<; "' a"' t he d('manc1 to
hc relaxed . To a id the prc>c<'<i<, . t h<'
o;, tu ckn t.-, li c;tc ncd to a tape dn, ~ n('d to
hclp the m relax .

-\nnthrr .-.tu d c nt <,,11d the h 11,fri:-cl
t-<a, \. npen<' n •C c11uld hcncfit h<"altr.
I thm k 1f "' c- cnuld learn tn cnntr,,l ,,u r
h, •d1!' , "' <' ·11 all h <' h<'alth1t"r p<-npl <' . ··
o;,hi:- ,a1cl

" H r v..a<. o n<' of thr r x.- rp t1,1n.ll h p<'
penplt: ." Tnman d . <,a11l ··1-., c-n. t-in<h
th" ullht a ~t('l\ l dral n f him Hr -... a , a
Jtc nrl c . krnd man w.hn nc , c r ln<.t h 1o;,

,\ ii rad ua tc nf t-:.in,a, ,:a:c L:i1, c:,,
&1eman 1oincd t he h 1r: Ha,,

,,:

produces a reading of that particular
muscle. but an overall reading of body
te nsion can b e m easured b y placing
the e lectrod.es a t the neck·s b ase .

T h e tape , tart<; with <.u 1,?gnt1on<, for
rcLuatio n hcRminR .,.,th t ht·tr t•'<'<. and
v.ork<; up"-ard t n help the <,tud<'nt<,
rcl a1 thei r m u .-.d('<. .

10 "' Ork "'Ith . .

t'y.

f , \11 ·,

EARL BOT.EMA~

In Brown 's estimation. FHS has the
ctieapest parking permits for students
in all the state. Students· permits a re
S4 a semester during the fall and
sprin g . and S2 for the s ummer session .

Americans must ad9pt new id,eas we have all the oil and gas we need .
about economic growth in an er a of enou ~h to last 1.000 vears .
" Thi s set says we shou ld turn these
energy co nservatio n . R ep . M orris
Udall . D-Ariz. and former contende r
people loose . deregu late oil prices so
for the Democr atic pre sident ial nom- they can get out the re and get th at
stu ff 0•Jt 0f the ground. T he typical
ination. told a F o rt H ays State
American is confus ed ." he said .
audience Wednesday night.
Cda ll said it may take a crisis such
T he con g ressman said the "peras t he Arab o il embarg(I of 1g-;4 to get
petual m otion machine " of c heap
the cou nt~y to we,rk toget her to cope
energy and unlimited abundance is a
v. ith the com ing !> h0rtagc of foss il
thing of the past.
fuel.
Resolution 310. T he resolution reco m·
"When 1 was young. the magic
Lack d u ,mpetiti11n in the market·
me n d e d that t h e Traffic Tri o un a l
words were gwwth an d change ...
place is 0n c foeh1r h a mperin g the
investi gate the policy whic h denies
l:dall said . " It was an era of transition.
Cnited S tat es ' ahi lit v to s L,lvc its
freshme n living ou tside th e n o- parking
:-.ow we mu s t fa ce the cruel reality that
econt•mic problc·m-s. Uda ll said. Giant
permit zone to s ecure pe rmits.
that time of e >;plosive growt h was
corp orations should be brnk.e n up into
Craig Green. Hays freshma n an d
based o n a on e -shot exploitation of o ur
sma lle r comp a nies a nd sct to work o n a
Nig inawr of t he resolu tion. said he fe lt
natural resources ... the era of foss il
the policy was disc riminatory a gainst
fuels may turn out to be- ·ju-rr a -blip on variety of p,1ssible solu tions w futu re
energy needs .
freshmen.
· - history's screen. ··
··T here w o n 't b e just one big
Green said h e conferre d w ith Donald
The nation needs a coherent energy
-;nlution to our ener gy prob le ms . ··
Bww n. camp us secu rit y and traffic
program. Udall said. H owever. the
Cdal l said . " We need a diversity o f
co nt ro l dire c tor . co nc e rnin g th e
American people mu st firs t agree on a
approaches. s ,, lar energy . a little bit or
problem and was to ld th at no m ore
common view of t he e ne rgy s itua tio n.
n uclea r . p e r haps . hvdro-e lectric po w than 50 fr es hmen would b e affected .
"You seem to have two set of fac t s
Bre nt H a lderm a n . Lo n g Island
about the si tuation ... Udall said. " One er. We need co m pe t ition t0 acco mplish
sop h(,more. said he thought SO mo re
set . the o ne belie-.·ed in by J immy this ...
ldall ment ioned a kind l,f solar
car s c1n cam pus wo uld conceivably
Caner. J a mes Schlesinger an_d ~1 0rris
caust· a greater parking probl em and
Udall. says we will be runn ing ou t of pump which Cl•u ld be u <.ed fo r
was . th erefore. oppo sed to the
ga5 a nd oil in 25 to 30 yea rs. T h is ir r iga t rinn i n ,\ ri l nn a . H e a l~\'
ment ioned w ind in Ka nsas a-; a
rc-.oluti on .
dictales a polic ~- of conservation .
"We ca n't legi s lat e for the
" Another set. advance d by Russell p0-;<, ible en e r gy <;11u rec .
' "T here ·., cn c)ug h "' i nd bJ ,,,,.·ing
m inNity ... Halde rman sa id . "and the
lon g (a sena to r from Lo uisiana ). the
majMity of students w o uld be
Ch amber of Commerce a nd Bob Hope thrnugh Kan<,a <, t() ke ep the "'h,,le
ha mpered by this resolution . "
on all tho<ic E xxon commercia ls. say,; ~11d.,. c-;t 111:· he -.a id .

Senate kills resolution
for parking permits

Psychology students experiment
with new biofeedback concepts
Senior Staff Writer

parking problems. But this proble m
will be e liminated when the new
building is completed." he said.

Ck nd a L,h, . 8<'1k~·,lk 1un11,r . .-..rn1
, he "'a<. "' n r k.tng n n d 1fferl'n t tliinjZ'.. lik <' jt!'t11n nd nf p h<>h1a.-. ·· "'1th h<'r
h1nfr<'dhad. <' , pen<'nct><.
P rrh.apr, d1<..ap?<1tnlin li! h r,, , ,1me .
t h i:- h1of ~~ dhad; ma c- h 1ne ....-tll n nt
, nn1 11 r<' 11p dcm"n<. fr"m 11, tthin - tt
m("r<' I•, leavt"<; circular msri , and dah<o
,1( C,r"'1m ,~ Clean n n o ne ·,. Mm . ~ h,k
tcac hrnR rc l.axat 1<1n

MUAB attempts to trim budget,
schedules low-cost entertainment

I he M emor ial I..Jnion A cti v ities
Board ,~1 C,\H J is trim min~ it, b ud get
in orde r tn s ta rt payin ~ off a deficit of

s20.ooo.

Snme activ tt1e ~ for this <,t·me.-.tcr
have l"tecn ca nceled . a nd contra r t<. fo r
other event<, have heen renq~ottated ti'
<,av·c a <, m uch mone y as p<l<i'iiblc .
l.1,v. -h u d ~et f<'rm,; 1,f entertainment
,uc h a-. c('l(\k 1n~ demo ns tratinn'> and
h11la rd tour n ame n ts .,... ill e<,m pri ,e
m n,t of M t: AB' , prn Rrammin i.? for th!'
t<'.mainder of th e <, c honl v car .
auor d 1n ~ t n Ste ve W ood. uni o n
d1r<' r tllt . a nd Ci ndv Baltha1or . union
p ro ~r am d irec tor
B.altha wr c;ard ~L:_,\8 hei,?an th1 .-.
, car .. ,th a \1 0.£)()() defi o t . Th,._ ,ldi,11
.-.hr <.aid . "'a .-. a lr11 ao fr0 m th<' da, <.
v. hi:-n thr orizan11a t11,n d i d n<'t "p<"rate
,,n a hud(iZrt
·1·nt1I t"' " ,car<. ;11,?0 . "'c ct 1dn ·t
hav(' ;i hud~i:-t _·· Aaltha , ,,r ,a1d
· · '-1 r , l.vn n I Rniz('r ~ , formie r unt0 n
'11ft', tM I lnld U \ to dn V. hat II,(' "-Antc- d
.ind n,,, "' ,,rn ahout th e m nne \ H<'
t.-.,l , arc of all that ...
~1l' -\ 8 ln<.t an add tt 1onal \1 ) .000
la .. , \i:-m i:- \t rr ,a.1t h Bo h H,,p<' ·c;
1l1)me..:1)ffiln li? ..:on,ert . Baltha-r= ,a ,<l
' -~
rn1pl«- att«-ndf'd the ('\'Cnt. but
~_Oc-_) mnre " e rr n<'cdi:-d fnr ~l -,\ A 10
m.1l e a prnfi l
Hop<- ·., aprwuanc f' .,.... ,. fnllnu ('d th('

, a me <,cm c ~tcr h ~ En~land Dan and
Jo hn Ford Cnley. "' ho netted ~1 L\ B
S-4 .000 v.·1th which to pay 1t<. d<"ht<,
The upcoming Blad Oak. l·11nct• n .
nriginall~ , chcd ulcd for Sunda~ "' a ~
e xpec ted t,, hrm g in S 1.00 0. w,,.,<l
c;a1d . Hn.,.. c vcr. hccau\e t he cnn..:cn
v. ac; post pone d until Fch . 2o d ut· ' "
hca ~v ,no,..., _ thc profit <; "' Ill be
1.nn<,1clcrabh le.-.\ . he \aHI.
··Bcc.1u<,i:- nf t he c ,tra <"t pcn<.e \
in.urr<'d h, the h and 1n ,·nminR "U'
here tha t n11lht. .. w ,.-.(1 ,<;a t<\. ··th<"
cnnrel1 ,a.·tll pr,1l"tahh hrin li? onh ah<>ut
S~ "
Th <" ~ tu clrnt \ena t<' Al ln.at\lln\

Com mittee grante d 5:!0 .000 t,, ~1l'-\ B
fnr rh 1<. ,e.1 r
Aa ltha1 11r ,aid thr
,,q,an11 at1" n intend'> w , pend \ ~ _()()()
,, f th,, , t·m e, rc r· o;, 5.'I .()()() .,11,"- a tt nn .
Cnntrall<o ha\l' t"iet·n ma de "' h1( h

.1h.-,.,r t-, \ J l (.i ) , 1 f t he \ ~_ ()().)

~1L A A

d .. n;ll l' d \ ~2:'- ,,. ~1 m 11r11 , W ee ke nd .
The rt",! ,,f tht· m,,nn v. 111 hr nt·ede d
IP pa , f., r tc k p h11nr c i p<·n<i<', . 'itaff
<,al arie, .rn <1 ml'>d.• llane,, u<. item, .

~1 l"_.\ H "' 111 h,H <' \ 4_ (10(1 tn v. ,,rk. u ·th
1h1<. ,umm1· r Th e •'rol,rn 1: ,1 t 1o 1 r. , uh m1ttn 1 .1 ri- ,;11<·,t f.,r \ ~r-, _, ()( ) fnr lh!'
n<"tt ,.h,.,,l ,e .u
r, , the ..\ ll,,.1t1nn ,
(",,mm 1t •n· \\ r ,tnc ,d.a,

You can't beat the system
'1 ,>11 ~.1n ·: ~a t :hr ,..,.:rm

!unu)r . ~.-, n ~l1h1cd ;\f~cr
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Little Sigmas initiate nine new members

Initiation for members of the Little
Sigmas, an honorary association affiliated with Sigma _Chi fraternity was
held Wednesday night.

Phi Omega Pi to meet Monday

Phi Omega Pi will meet at .S:30 p.m. Monday in Picken Hall 106.
Members are encouraged to attend in order to complete the national project:

Though not all Sigma Chi chapters

have a Little Sigma group, the
organization is nationally based.
According to Raymond Bachman,
Wichita junior and Sigma Chi vice
president, the purpose of Little Sigmas
is "to promote the fraternity by help·
ing out with rush parties and talking to
the new pledges."
The women also sponsor one money-

Remodeling of the stairwells in
Albertson Hall is to begin in March.
Estimated cost is S 188,000.

added to the west side of the building.
The new -stairwell will be built on the
east side but will not have an elev2tor.

Little Sigmas is composed of independent women and representatives
from each sorority.

Art exhibit to be displayed Saturday

The Daisy Cook Exhibition of the Kansas Third National Small
Paintings, Drawings and Prints Exhibit will be displayed from 7-9
p.m. Saturday in the Davis Art Gallery.

Fire s~fety codes cited
for Albertson stairwell

Alpha Lambda Delta to meet Tuesday

Alpha Lambda Delta,honor society will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Agnew cafeteria.

Financial aid applications .. re available

Finanical aid applications for the 1978-79 academic year are
available in the Office of Financial Aids, Picken 200. Applications
should be submitted before spring break .

Center to hold 1enetic research discussion

The Baptist Campus ~nter is sponsoring a forum on genetic
research at 6 :30 p.m. Sunday. Dr. John Watson. assistant professor of botany, wilt present the discussion. The center is also
sponsoring a Bible study and breakfast at 9 a.m. Sunday.

The money for the project will ·come
from last year's budget, Earl
Bozeman. director of planning, said.
Two years ago. a stairwell was

Postponed slide presentation to be Tuesday

Epsilon of Clovia to sponsor party Monday

Epsilon of Clovia is sponsoring a Valentine party at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the Clovia House, 400 W. Sixth St. The party is open to
women interested in the organization.
..

a basketball contest between two

at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Gross
is $1 for adults, 75 cents for
50 cents for children.

Illness prevents judging
team from attending contest
The flu took its toll on Fort Hays ·
State's livestock judging team recent·
ly, ·Coach Larry ~nsley, instructor of
agriculture, said. lllness prevented ·
the team from attending their contest
Thursday.
But three more events are coming
up for the team. After seeing it place
poorly at its last two meets, Insley
says, "Were going to do a heck of a lot
betti-r."
Team members have been averaging eight practice hours pct _week, ·
Insley said .
Weekend work include~ sheep
judging at Claflin and hog judging at
St. John.
lhe· coach said the next competition
will be at St. Aagustine, Texas, at St.
Augustine State University's_ Bl?Ck
and Bridle Club livestock Judgmg
competition.
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Students with a current student JD
card will be admitted for SI .
Everyone.is encouraged to wear ' SOs
style clothing to the dance. ~1ike
Ediger, Hutchinson senior and vice
president of RHA said, "I think it will
be more fun if everyone does."
According to Ediger, "'50s type"
albums will be gi,·en as prizes for the
best cost 11we,.

(Editor's note: Earl Bozeman died
late yesterdal afternoon. Related story
on page one.)

Residence Hall Association (RHA) is
sponsoring a '50s dance from 8 p.m. to
midnight tonight in the Memorial
Union Ballroom.

-.. Faculty-staff basketball game set for Tuesday
The "Pot-Belly Bowl Classic,"
faculty and staff teams, will be
Memorial Coliseum. Admission
students wi_th activity tickets and

'Air-conditioning will be added to
those rooms whose windows will be
· blocked by the stairwell: Construction
is expected to be ·completed 1:-y the
1978 fall semester.
"The stairway is being constructed
to remove the open stairways inside
Albertson and to have a smoke tower
outside,'' Bozeman said.
The main corridor running east to
west will be extended to the new
stairwell, while the inside stairwells
are to become storage areas. Bozeman
said.
During construction. some offices
and classrooms will be relocated. The
project is to be completed one floor at a
time. so no problems in class
scheduling are e:tpectcd. Bozeman
said.

RHA-sJ?Onsored
'50s dance
to be tonight

A slide presentation on Medieval warfare and weapons will be at
8 p.m. Tuesday in the Frontier Room of the Memorial Union. The
slides have been prepared by John Knight, assistant professor of
English.

consists of -11 members. Six members,
five competetitors and one alternate
travel to contests.

* Classified Advertising *

FOR SALE: Four 15",8"
WILL DO TYPISG . fa.
"'hite spoked "'heel, "'ilh
perienced . 625.~ 933 , G~,- 6-bo\1 C he,y patmn. Only us.
Chambers .
· ed ~00 miles. Call 62R·387 1.

TYPING

G

I

Sancy Jach on . 628-3620.

Termites ate part of the wooden
lintel above the main office en trance
on the ground floor of Martin A llen.
Paula Dowler, a secretary in the office, said termites were discovered
when several boxes of paper were
moved away from the wall , exposing a
number of the insects.

8cume1,waQ
Campus Centek

$700

FOR SA LE
WASTED : Vo lunteer -readers
FOR SAL E : 1974 Vega Hat fo r t he blind . Robert
chba ck. i'ieeds \Orne bod y Hillma n, 628-3727.
work. Call 628-338 2.
PREGS A ~ T? S EE D H ELP?
Onl~· IS hours nding ttme.
Call 628-3334 . Emergenc:i:
never been r ac ed. C all pregna ncy counsel ing . Free
6211-3777.
p regnancy test.

Complete
restoration
service
including
enlargements and wallet

FOR SALE : Olympus 35 R.C. DAVID"S IS St:RASCE &
camera with electronic fl ash .
Ana ly sis Ser,1ce. Da ,id &
Call 628-3277 aFter 6.
\1ar~ am W idscr. 62~ -9473

HURRY ' OFTER EXPIRES
f'EB lath

eve11t119. g"eb. I 9th
(ll/~shlp g e.,i..iCf at 5 p. m.
<:Reception t (l)t1111e., at 6 p. m.
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Save the family!

COLLEGE LEVEL INSTRUCTOR
POSITIONS AVAIi.ABLE
NOW

Sen iors · Graduate Students

sii.es.

Let us copy your old
family photographs
now.:.before they are lost
forever'
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"\\'hen we moved the boxes. there
were j ust thousands of them crawling
around," Dowler sa id.
Dan Durand, physical plant director , said the termi1es have been in ~1artin Allen fo r .so me time. but at present
are doing no majo r struct ural da ma ge.
An exter mi nat ing company is
presently treating Picke n Hall , Durand
explained. to tot ally eliminate the termites .
.
However. the treatment was in ~ tive. Durand said the double wall co nstruction of Picken ma ke it difficult to
completely exterm inate the termite
po pula tion. Picken is being treated
again to rid t he build ing of the ter·
mites.

ALBUM SPECIAL!!
7 l--------------------·
I
I
! Touch Feeling !

ffits .Qundoy

LO ST : Blue rnedc billfold in
.. .. ... -· .
Unien batlii OO!ii Feb . I . C'Ztt- - -[OR RES.I-One large .2 ~2W&SO after S p .m .
Mr . • Mr-1. Fl'llll 1'.A . On6luc
~- bedroom [vst floor apa rt.. . . •.., , •
_
ment for girls o ne block from LOs"f m from of Picken, one
I
campus. AI.o one large 2 cassette tape . Written in
bedroom basement apartment C hin ese ch a ra~te r1 . Please
For
for men ,,.,o bloc ks from cam - return to Cora S, hulte, Pickrn
pus. Call 628-1022 or 625-9551 304.
Only
4"X5" COPY

cent s per "'ord for more t~an
fh e insert io ns . Pers on al
dassified ra tes are 50 cents per
10.,.o rd personal and 7 ~ cent,
per · I ~-,.,ord
per s onal.
C la,s1fied deadline is noo n the
da y befo re p ubltcau on

Termites were one of the contributing factors in the decision to
replace Rar ick Hall. They have recently been found again in Manin Allen
Hall, adjacent to Rarick.

the neix staH Ob l"e

HOUSING

L E A DE R
C L ASS I F I ED
RA T ES: 12 cents per v.o rd first
insen ion, 11 cent s per word seco nd mscruon , JO cents per
-..ord third m, ertio n . 9 cents
per ,,.ord fourth 1mertio n . 8
cents per " Ord fi fth in se r11on . S

Termites are making their presence
known in many campus buildings,
despite a continuing program fo r termite control.

CReceptlo" & C{)o,~eJt

A-f/SC.

really enjoy ii (being a Little Sigma)_ It
helped me understand Greek life better.··
Ander~on emphasi1ed the association was not developed solely for
sorority women.
" It is an opport unity for those who
aren't in Greek life to get involved with
fratern ities," Anderson sai.d. Thirteen
of the 25 women from last semester
were independent , she added .
The nine new members are Janice
Allen , Hutchinson sophomore; Kelly
Craig, Wi lson freshman; Faith
Daniels, Wilson sophomore; Mary
Gullickson, Hutchinson sophomore.
Amie Keyse. Scott City freshman;
Debbie Mans , Hays freshman; Lizanne
N i les, Salina f reshman; Ju li e
Schramm, Hays freshman ; and Rhonda Van Cooten . ·long Island
fre shman.

Termites infest buildings
despite. control program

qjou oAe c~dtoCQy hunted to attod a

WA!'-T TO SELL 1974 Ford
E XPERIE~CE D TYPI S T . Gran Torino wagon.
· All kinds of typing. Call Auto matic with ai r . po-..er
Jeanette Tauscher. 625-3302. steering and brak.~ . 628- 1723
WILL DO T YP ISG . Call after 5 p .m .

A limited number of instruc tor positions at the Navy' s
noted Nuclear Power School (Orlando, Florida) is now
available. Those disciplines desired are mathemati cs,
physics, and engineering. Post-graduate degrees are preferred but !leniors and g raduates are eligible. Students
you will instruct are studying c ollege and p ost11raduate
level courses designed to prepare them for the operation
and control o f nuclear reactor!I and powe r plants. Starti ng
yearly salary Is $11,300 ($1',000 in 2 years) but the real
benefit to those me n and women selected is the Instructor experience gai ned in a highly professi onal atmosphere. For an o n campus appointment see LT. Monty
Evans, Tues.-Frl., Feb. 1'-17 in tne Student Union or c all
collect 818-J74-:M33 er write: Navy Officer Programs. 2,2Q
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$4. 50 & $5. 50 on all albums
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JUST IN:

John Mayall/ Eric Clapton Bluesbreakers
Dan Hill ............... . " Longer Fuse"
Gordon Lightfoot ........ " Endless Wire"

2202 Y2 Vine
Open Sunday 1 - 6

n·a Mt Int I 1111. ,ra Ill tntt1111'1 .
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Bluegrass & Progressive Country
Wedneaday, Feb.22
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Heart Att ack. Stroke
High Blood Pressure
Rheumatic Fever

Wed. Feb. 22
- 9 · 12p.m.
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Extensive changes will be required
to the building interior to enclose the
stairwells. Classrooms along the
outside wall are to change in size.

making project during the year with
profits being used for the fraternity
house.
last year Little Sigmas donated a set
of fireplace equipment purchased with
profits from their piC' auction .
Each member is assigned a " big
brother" who escorts her to fraternity
functions. Ano&her duty of Little
Sigmas is serving as a "mom" to a new
pledge.
Duties of a pledge "mom" include
giving favors and helping pledges
become familiar with fraternity life.
Pledges are given special tokens and
baked goods during their week o f activation by their "moms."
Bids arc taken each semester for Little Sigmas. The women are nominated
and voted on by Sigma Chi members.
Lea Anderson, Kensington senior
and Little Sigma president, said, " I

. ,;
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WHson, ·Finch will
miss league games
scorer, · will not play this weekend,
according to Head Coach Joe Rosado.
Rosado said Wilson is battling some
form of mononucleosis.
After splitting its two home
games last weekend, the Tiger
basketball squad returns to the road
this weekend for games against
Emporia State University and Washburn .University.
The Tigers beat ESU -in their last
meeting this year, 85-77. but lost to
WU in a thriller. 71-69.
The Tigers are now l 0-14 overall
and 4-S in the Central State~
Conference (CSC) play and hope to
improve on these records this
weekend . As both games are
conference contests, their outcomes
are important to the Tigers' chances of
gaining a berth in the District JO
playoffs. They will play ESU tonight
and WU tomorrow night.
Averaging 20 points a game in
overall play and 19 a contest in
conference play, Wilson is the team's
leading scorer. He also leads the team
in assists.
Two other Tiger players are
averaging in double figures. Mike
-'~lauls is scoring nearly IS points a
,. ~ontest, while Rick Albrecht is
averaging almost 10 points a game.
,Pauls. is also the leading rebounder on
the team, pulling down an average of
11 a game.
In the last seven games, Wilson and
Pauls have alternated as the team's
leading individual scorers. Pauls had
27 points in last Friday's game, while
Wilson had 28 in Saturday's contest.
Pauls has led the team in
reboundinR in the last six games,
while grabbing more than 10 rebounds
a contest for the 16th time this season
last Saturday night.

The Tiger Thinclads will host the
District 10 championships today.
The field events will begin at 6 p.m.
with the running events scheduled to
start at 7 p .rn. at Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
Teams which will compete are Fon
Hays State, Emporia State University
., and Bethany. Betha!, Marymount,
~,: McPherson and Kansas Wesleyan
Col\eges.

Why cut it short?

-------~

American
Cancer Society •
(MAT =5010.06)

s.sm

"Mike has fou nd himself. His enthusiasm helps our other players,"
Rosad o said . " Everyo ne's rallied
around tha t-consistency ."

Discwashers - $10.99
Kenwood Amps

KA-3500 · $149.95

KA-7100 · $229.95

Everything In stock sells at 10% over cost

C-G

-Good until Feb. 24th·

Stereo

5'295

-Looking for a good buy?
Looking for value in late model trade-ins?
The best deal in new & used models?

Herb Lungren
Chevrolet · Olds
32nd & Vine

1976 Dablla BllO Hatchback, Air Cond .. A-'1 Radio . Under

26.SOO miles. I owner SJ595

1975 Subaru 2 Dr. Auto matic. Air. Co nd . . u nder 24,0();) m iles.
I o...·ner. Sl64S

Still the

1914 Gold Dusttr, Air Co nd. , Po,.er Steen n8, Power Brakes ,
V-8 automatic. u nder 29.000 miles , I owner. SU9S

Best

625-2531

All cars listed above include 24-month

unlimited miles used car guarentee.

Breakfast
Anywhere!

1972 Blurr Automatic. Po ,.~r Steering & Brake\. A~I -F~1
Radio, Air Cond .• T ilt WhN:I. Red & White $1"'9S

JIBII PLIINS

628-1825
3201 N. Vine
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"the place where fine minds
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Double
Cheeseburger 1
Basket & Large
Soft Drink 1
I

~;:;.~~-Sunday, ·Fab. 19th; II
(with coupon)

Offer good
Only

I

·------------------·

Located in basement of Custer Hall
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230 w. 9th
Downtown Hays

1916 Ch'V) ~o.. a SS Ha1cllb1cll, Auto , Air Cond. , A~ -8 1rac:lt ,
power steerina. power brakes. Under 16,000 miles . I owner

Open

.

Consistent may be the best adjective
to describe Pauls from a steady high
school ca reer to college basketball. He
made three B's in high school a nd has
yet to ma ke one in college . He
u ndersta nds hard work, dedicatio n and
what it takes to win in li fe.

Trys harder to trade with you

6 a.m. daily

im unm,a

in the Central States Conference last seaso n .
"Tennis helps me du ring the offseason with conditioni ng and really
helps my quick ness for bask etball, "
explained Pauls . "ll is p rimaril>· a
finesse spo rt , and I li ke to think of
myself as a finesse player ."

Racquetball
20. Volleyball managers a re to attend
Entries will be accepted at 4:30 p.m . the meeting at 7 p .m . on March 7 in
Feb. 20 for singles with play sta rti ng C unnin gham 143.
immediately after ent ries are in. Singles
Softball
ent ries will play at 4 p.m. Feb. 21.
E ntries are due at 7 p. m . March 7 in
Handball
Cunningham 143 with a S 10 for feit fee
Entries arc due at 4:30 p.m. on Mon- and form 10 to be turned in at the same
day for singles with play immediately - time with entri es. Play will begin at
following. Doubles entries are due at 4:30 p.m . on March 20.
4:30 p.m. with play starting after entries are in.
Badminton
Volleyball
E nt ries a re due at 4 :30 p.m . on Feb .
Entries are due at 7 p .m. M arch 7 in 28 with singles play fo llowing im Cunningham 143 with form I O and a med iately. Doubles e ntriess and play
SIO forfeit fee. Play will start March will be at 4:30 p .m. on March I.

Glazed Donuts and
Assorted Rois
Specials per Dozen

197i Dauun 810 4DR . 4 SP. Air Co nd .. A~f-F~I Stereo .,,. ith
casse11e deck & 40 channel CB. U nder 15.000 m iles. I o wner

can talce care of your hunger pains.
GOOD FOOD 24 Hours-a day.

SUN. · THURS.

3

Intramural notes

Amhold's
Donut Shop

NEW CAR SALES MEAN
USED CAR BARGAINS

THE GOLDEN Ox

the adjustment of a new coach a nd new
system along with a new style of game
has bcnefitted my play this seaso n . It is
especially rewarding to know that now
people are realizing that l can pla y the
game."
Pauls also commented on his
favorite part o( the game.
"l really like to run on the break,
but I feel good afler we have set u p a
play, worked the ball well, then taken
it in for the score. I feel that anytime
your offense can go against someone
else's defense and then score, t here is
no better feeling in the game.' '
Pauls is also a two-year letterman on
the Tiger tennis team .
Pauls c onsistently played No.
2 singles and No. I doubles matches
last year and won the No. 3 singles title

823 E. 8th

past five seasons, finishing third in
1974, and fourth in 1973.
McNeil, S6, has served as president
of the NAIA Gymnastics Coaches, as
well as holing other positions in that
organization . He also served on the
board of director of the NAIA coaches.
Among many other honors, McNeil
served on the U.S. Olympic Gymnastics Comminee for 12 years.
The father of two, he also has three
All-Americans to his credit while at
FHS .
The presentation and induction
ceremony will be in conjunction with
t he NAIA national gymnastics champ·
ionships~March 3-4 in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

Got The Midnight
Munchies?

Now Serving

or one sentence what he means to us ,
and I couldn't be more pleased with his
effort this season."
Pauls didn ' t really start out thinking
about participating in basketball until
his senior year in high school. At that
time, he chose to be part of the basketball program at T°HS.
"l really enjoy FHS, and I know
now that I made the right decision in
play ins basketball here."
Through five semesters, as the
Tigers' leading rebounder, Pauls has
accumulated a perfect 4.00 grade point
average while playing basketball and
competing for the FHS tennis team .
"I like to think I am very dedicated
to both athletics and academics,"
Pauls said. "I would really like to
graduate with a 4.00, but I don't want
to put pressure on myself to not enjoy
the other things the college has to offer. "
Pauls credits much of his success to
his parents.
"My parents have really been great
to me. They have always told me to do
my best whether on the court or in the
classroom, and now I feel they're as
much at home here at FHS as 1 am."
Through 22 games this season Pauls
is a\'eraging 11. l rebounds, 14 points
per game and is third on the team in
assists. His field goal percentage has
go ne down , but all other categories are
up from his two previous years of participation.
"I like my ro le this year, and I think

Coach McNeil named
to NA/A Hall of Fame

Fort Hays State gymnastics coach
Ed McNeil has been named to the
National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIA) Hall of Fame, the
NAIA announed Friday.
McNeil. a Horton native, has been
gymnastics coach and assistant foot·
ball coach at FHS since 19S7.
· The 1949 graduate of Kansas State
University came to FHS following
coaching stints at Emporia State
University and the University of North
Dakota.
The former All-American selection
at KSU was named associate athletic
director at FHS earlier this year.
McNeil's gymnastics teams have
placed in the top 10 in the NAIA the
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Pauls thrust .into scoring role

letiring

Thinclads host
Distrist 10 meet

~AN<nA~.Kt

Most consistent --T-iger

by RICK COVINGTON
As a team. the Tigers are averaging
Sports Information Director
8J points a ~ame, while holding their
During his days at Buhler High
opponents to an 85-point average. School, Mike Pauls became known as
From the field, the FHS squad is "Mr. Defense," the guy whose steady
shooting at a 45 percent clip,
play always complemented his team.
compared to their opponents' 44
Pauls is considered a complete
percent average. They are also leading player from baseline to baseline game
in free-throw percentage. shooting 70 after game. He has particularly been a
percent from the line to their pleasant surprise. to first year Head
opponents' 69 percent.
Coach Joe Rosado.
In single game highs. Wilson leads
"Mike is the biggest surprise for me
in every department but rebounding, · this year. I have never had a forward
which is owned by Mark Watts, who who can do the things he can,'' Rosado
grabbed 21 caroms against Baker said. " He is a forward with quality and
University on Dec. 23.
his overall production is vital to our cffort."
Tlgerattas
As a freshman, his job was to be a
Fort Hays State's Tigcrette basket- defensive forward who would get the
ball team will take to the road again rebound and then get the ball to Ed
tonight and Saturday to meet the Schumacher and Barton Snow. Fort
Emporia State University Hornets and Hays Slate's leading scorers that
the Washburn University lchabods.
season.
_
Both of the Central States ConferIn the 1976-77 season, Pauls took
ence (CSC) games are scheduled to the ball to the hole and became more
begin at 5:15 p.m. before the men's aggressive while leading the Bengals in
varsity games at 7:30 p.m.
field goal percentage. This year has
Sporting a season record of 12-4 and been a new experience for the
a CSC record of 10-1, the Tigerettes honorable mention All-Conference
have been
during the pick, who has been placed in a new ofpast two o
.
by Tecumseh fensive role this year.
freshman Juli Crt ·n . Crispin came
"Coach Rosado told me to score,"
off the bench to c
18 points against Pauls said. "That changed my role to
both Wayne State and Missouri working more on offense, rebounding
Western Colleges.
on both ends of the floor and being
The Tigerettes defeated both more aggressive for 40 minutes a
opponents earlier this season. They night."
"Mike is an extremely valuable perwon against the ESU Hornets, 62-52,
and the WU 1wabods, 85-65, on the son in every respect," Rosado said. "It
is impossible to pin down in one word
home court.

Mark Wilson. the Tigers' leading

Februan- 17. 1978
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Sunday, Feb. 26
8 p·. m.
Gross Memorial Coliseum
TICKET INFORMATION
Tickets on sale at:
Memorial Union
Director's Office
Sunshine Sound
Musical Voyage
Brau Ear

Prices:

S7 at the door
S6 Adance

S5 With 1.0.
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FHS Giveaway Gome: How to manipulate the system
b~ BARB (;1,0\'U(
•·eature Editor

There arc two options open to thme
who want to play the Fort Hay~ State
Giveaway Game-the Short Version
(Appropriations) designed to provide
Student Orga11i1ations on Campus
(SOC) and non-SOC organi1ations
funds for trip\, conventiom, lecture\,
etc., and !he Long Ver\ion (Allocatiom) dcsignt·d lo provide fund~ for
long-range or annual programming for
students.
The game require\ skill, patience,
determination and belief in your
organization. lo play it successfully, it
is necessary to understand the rule.., involved in each of the versions.

nts <iiveawa}: The Short

Version

The Student Senate committee in
charge of Appropriations has made the
odds of winning this portion of the
game good, by setting down the
ground rules in a lc[(cr sent to each '
SOC organization at the beginning of
the school year.
To qualif)· to pla} lhe Shorl Version,

it is not nec:ess11rl to he un SOC
orianization, hur ii is helpr111. Appropriations are for a muimum of
Sl,000.

"We usually tell them to try ro get an
SOC standing first," C lark llay,
Newton senior and Appropriations
Committee diairman, ~aid.
The nc.xt \lcp is ~ecuring and completing an applicat,ion . This should be
done at least four weeks prior to the
date funds a rc needed. If out-of-,tatc
travel is involved. the application
should be turned in seven week., prior
to the date .
lndutkd in the application arc
reasons for the appropriation, an
itcmi1.e<.I accot'mt of the money needed,
why the organization deserve.\ the
money and how the monry will benefit

fHS.

Care must be taken when answering
the questions to conveJ to the committee that the convenlion or trip does
benefil fHS. Creativil) in this area
does pa)· orr. Although some organizalions have tried, the mom!} is nol to ht

used for social functiom sm·h u
dam·t•s, dinners, ell'.

Fun<ls abo will rmt he givcu for l'.\ or bi1a111 lrarn,porlal ion expense\, meab
or items which violate t he Student Bill

or J{ighr-..

l1 is important to in~lude on the ap plkatim1 or during the intrrvil'W that
the organi,ation IW\ tried to rai\e
hmd<. for the event cvcn if it hm hcc11
only a halt-hearted at tempi . Thi\ tfoe'>
<,how dc1er111inarior1 011 the part (If 1hc
organization and puh it III a sympathetic light.

Aller the app[ka1io11 ha\ hcen
-turned into the Student Senate Office,
au ,tppropria1io11 hearing d,11c i., st·t .
The hearing is usually held the following week.
To show the c:ommillt'l' lhal the
mcmhers of the or1i:ani1.ation ure intt'rested and supporlive or the req11rs1.
as many members as possible should
auend lhe meeling. llowevt'r. if is hetter to han one spokesman. In most
cases, the spokesman is thl" 11r~11ni1atlon's president.

Winners, losers of the .Short Version
by DANA MEYER
Staff Reporter
Student Senate has granted eight
organizations a total of S2,344 .95 in
appropriations from its Sl0,200 appropriations fund for the fiscal year 1977.
"So far, we haven't given out that
much money," Clark Hay, Newton
senior and Appropriations Cornmitlec
chairman, said . "But the spring
usually brings more requests for
convention and field trip funds . All of
the appropriations for summer conventions and camps must be approved
this spring, too. We'll use as much of
the SJ0,200 as wc can."
The Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Professional Music Fraternity was one
of the first organizations to receive
funds ftom the senate this year. The
fraternity was granted S479. IO to
attend a national convention in
Fayetteville. Arie .. in October.
Student Senate appropriated S 150 to
Campus Crusade for Christ to help
defray the cost of bringing illusionist
Andre Kole to Fort Hays State. This
allotment covered three-fourths of the
speaker's rate.
Eighty-one dollars was appropriated
to Phi Beta Lambda last fall to
reimburse an officer of the business
organization who attended a regional
conference in Kansas City earlier in
the year.
Mortar Board, the senior academic
honorary, received $157.40 in the

''In granting the appropriations to
appropriations to assist with expenses
an
organization, we want lo first know
for its national convention in Wichita
what kind of fund-raising oroiccts that
in November.
organization has done to help its own
The senate gave $346. 72 lo the FHS
chapter of National Student Speech cause. We also consider how the
organization benefits the University
and Hearing Association. The appropriation was to have been used to send and the students." Hay continued.
nine members to a national convention
Only two organizations have been
in Chicago.
denied appropriations by the Student
However , the group had an Senate this year. The Alpha Kappa Psi
automobile accident on the way to the
Prnfcssional Business Fraternity was
convention. and one member. l'anl
denied a request for S458.12 to send 1(,
Overly, was killed. The original
or its members on a field trip to New
appropriation for the trip has since Orlea ns.
been donated by senate approval tu
"The appropriation was narrowly
the Paul Overly Memorial Fund.
defea ted." Hay said. "I feel ii was a
Sixteen members of the Physical legitimate re11ucst. and I expect it will
Education Club received a Sl46.73 he brought before t he srnatc again in
appropriation to cover costs of the future. and I look for it to pass."
attending the Kansas Association for
The senate also turned down a
Health, Physical Education and
request by the Hispanic Student Union
Recreation Convention.
(HSU) and the Ulad Student Union
Marketing Club requested and wa s (BSU) for S250 each. The combined
granted a $682 appropriation. The dub total of SSOO was to he used for
sent 30 of its members on a tour of Mirmrily Weekend.
several business in the Dcnve( area in
In their recommendation to the
November.
. senate, the Appropriations Committee
Last week, the Student Senate suggested that no money be appropappropriated S302 to the lnterfrat- riated to HSU and BSU because. "It
crnity and Panhcllnic Councils in order not the purpose of the Appropriations
for members to attend the Mid-Amer- Committee to give student fees for
ica lntcrfraternity Confe ren ce in recruitment activities."
Kansas City in March.
.. Each student contributes approxi"The money is there to be used to mately $2 into the appropriation fund
help organizations in funding such though enrollment fees. I want to sec
events, it's not here to fund the whole this year's money spent on this year's
expense of any activity," Hay said, , student," Hav said.
·

h,1lowi11f 1he hl':uin!! , rhe n rn1111i1 lcc will decide on 1h1: rcquc,1. II t hc
organi,ation ha\ played the g.ame cor·
rcctl y, the committee will p1 o pme a hill
t hat 1ccommc11d, that S111dc111 Scnatl'
v11tc to appropria1c Ilic lumh rc -

q11c, 1nl.

If !ht· rcqu,·,1 1., apprm·c tl. the
or~a11i1a1ion i\ nnt di~:ihk lo play the
game again . Acco1ding ro the rule, . an
()rgani,arion can nxcive only o ne ap
propr iat ion per year .
1low rvn, if for ,omt· rca,on the rc que\ t is turned down, the o r!!:111 i1ati<H1
i, frl't' to p!:iy t lie i:amc a, manr I ime,
as needed 10 win .
HIS (;ln-11w11): Thr Loni,: \ 'crsion

Preparation for this phase of the
game takes several months and requires some acco11111i11!! 5kills. If hig
number., lend 10 frigh1t·n you , it would
he wise lo find someone else in the
organi1.ation who has m, fear..
The initial step invohl'd in the Lon~
Version Is lo notih thl' Allocations
Commillel' ( 'hainnan of th,• ori,:11ni1.ation's wish 10' request an alfontion.

This should he done as' early as
possible 10 guarantee a hearing da te .
Failure co comply with rhis !.implc request is frow ned 11po11 ;111d caw,l·., 1111 <.luc scheduling prohlc,m.
After a hearing date has heen set, 1he
real work for the organi,ation begins.
The next step is the preparat ion o f a
detailed outline of 1hr organi1atio11's
income and budget. Ac.:cumula tion of
such a ,tudy lakes a11pr<l.'dma1cly fo
hour\ 10 complete.
'l"he stud}' should c:onf11in enou~h information about IJ}t' bud2e1 10 enahlt•
the committee to undcr,,tand it us -K«:11
as the or~ani1.ation does.
A\ near as possible, budgets should
he prepared in the same 111a1111c1 cad1
year and have the \a,ne iterm listt·d.
Changing the names of line items on[ y
confuse., the committee amt put\ them
i11 a foul mood .
Rc111c111hrr, nt·vcr irrilatl· lhl' u1111mit1cc.
When 1he detailed budget and lhe
fH<lposrd hudgct arc compkrcd,
duplicates nel"ll 10 he ma de 10 give 10
each committee member . It is ca\ier to
argue your case when the facts arc in
black a n<l whirr. Neatness also counts
in this pha'.'>e.
Alloc11tion r"11uests shm1ld he matte
for Sl,000 or mort". An)lhinll lowrr

will be referred lo the A11propriations
Commiltee.

1:unds will 11 0 1 be given to org:,11i1a liom, for social function s, organi1.ations who se officers and / or the m.ijority of the hody arc not sludent ~ and is
1101 recognized oy SOC or organiza tions that arc in violation of the Siudent Bill or kigtus.

Om.T till' packa~c ha, hn·n p1epa1t·d
;111d ii ha, bct·n dclt't m im·d that t ht·
org:mi,alion i, 1101 in \ it1lation of tlw
\etwtc ,1atute, ii i" t imt· to 0 1ga11i1t· Im
till" hca,in~.
Sl111h·nl irl\oh vm,·nt in 1hr hl'!lrin~ i,
i11111ort1111t , ht•,·1111._,. ii is II din·,·t indinalinn of rh,• .;up1wrt 11nd ,•nlhu ..iu,m o f
tht· or~ani111tion.

Th1c 'llllll"lr ,ltouhl hl' war11nl rll tl to
111011op\>li1t· Ilw ht·ar i11~. l h(· n >111n 1it ·

In· \\ .Ill(\ , 111 1k11r

lll l'III

.-\11\\\l"l \

"'

q11c, 1i1111, , hnuld be l',>n n ,r a nd at th e
,;amc tune , h ouhl 1111p1e,, the n 111m111lcc wit h your lnowlcd~c of the ,ubJt'.-t

It the or~a11 11a1 1,1n ha, p Ll\nl i tw
-~;11ne r1~h1. thr , ·11mm1tlt' l' w ill lhl·n
fl'(ommcnd th e a lloca11,i11 H ' q1a·,1
(hopeful!~· with \l'!Y l11tk "Ill I I ll ~tu
ckm St·r1:11t·.
Onn· 11.:uin, i i i, irn1111rt11n1 for
ft'JlfC~t'nl11(ht·, fO IIUt•nd (ht· ,,·0111,·
lllt't"tin~ lo 11m..,C'r an, <1m·,1io n, 11 1>0111

thr 11llu,·11t ion r c·q11e·-.1. Hnnrm h c·1 111 he
1·1111rtro11-. in , ou r rrplir, . Ir, n ul 111
antai.:nn i,r 1hr ,111drn 1 ,rn11or,.

<111 , r ti ll' ,11 ra m,a11n11 Ii.,, 11·.i. lin1

l h1, , l.t f'l' :11 { hl' f;llll \' , 11 ,, lt"II 11111, ~,I, that ,nu1t· "'" rqr ,·1 t ht· p 1, •p•"·''
< ln ,c lh1· "·t1 .t1 l· h.i, i'·"'r d the 1cq ,ff -t .
11 " 'II hr t11r11nl ,,\l·r ,., l 1 1.-, 1<!r-11t
C,n .tl.t 11 1111,111 d. t,,, 11,, ,q,,,, ,,,,,t . .111.I

,.,11 .11 1· h , ,111<· lr cc

J'I.H ~ h1· )-'., II I H" f.1 11h.
,1>.,c" ,.111 be 1,,111 ,

d , , 11 , >1 , l11 ·.1t

, 111d

Organizations attempt to beat
the Long Version of Allocations
b) HIU, \\'ARI)
Srnior Slaff Writrr
Four o f 1hc 11 , 1udent orl!ani,Miom
requc,t ing lunds from the Alloi.:atioll\
Committee ha\'c lowcr\."d their requc,I\
from the prc\'iou<, yea r . with the other
rl·quests )!encrall y rclkct ing an in crea"c in operating CO<,I\.

O rg;mi,at ions filing appl irat 10m tlir
allocatioll!, this year ,ne the Collc~iatc
Republican, AthlcHc Corporation . National Speech and llcarmg Asso<.:1ation. Student Gov,·rtm1c nt As-.ol·iation
(SGA). Rl'vcillc , l.,cadcr. musk department. Rodeo Cluh. Model United
Na tions . Sped.11 Event s Commillet·
and Mt•morial Union Adivit il's Board
(MUAB).

The ( 'oHcgiale Rcpuhlicam c.1111c
hcforc the co111111i11cc for thl· firq rime
wit h a rt'(f llC\t for $X00 and \\ l'H' ',l'III
10 the Appropriation~ (.\1111111 itll'l',
,incc Allocat ion-. generally llm·, 1101
tkal iu a111ou11h u mkr $1,000.
T hl' Ath letic /\,,C1ciat io11 appl ied for
$!0~.000. l.:1s1 re,1r, the men·, and
,~0111r11', a thkl il.· d qmrl m t·n"
lih:d
, cparatc req1te,1s. h 111 t hi, year they
fikd under one title . l a,t yl·ar·, rt··
qul"~I fo r lhc men wa\ $90,000 . They
ll'(cived $85,000. Tht· \\ O lllt'l1 a pplil•d
for $20,540 and rccciwd $2,000, s1111:c
lhcy were ming , cate a~,i,tafl(l' f1111th .
The National Spcrd1 .iml ll car int:
Asst)Ciation is also applyinR 111 the
rnmmittl'e for 1he fi rst time with a , rquc~t for $7,866 for n111,·t·111io11 c , pemcs.
The SGA O ffi ce i, a,J...in~ for
$ 19, 104,32 for normal opl'rating expense\. Last year SGA applied fot
$22,565 :u1<l received $22,500. The <:1( tra rcquc~I was ll'icd for office n pansio n last year.
Reveille is asking for $32,565. la\l
year's request was for $.1.l,5 IO, hut

lht·y 1t·n:iH·1J $J0,1)()0. Thr prnhllJ \ rt··
re tk,·rl·d nt·,, l"4 111 prnl·111 put .
tha,e,. The amount to r t h1, n ·ar 111d ude, inoea, r, 111 11pt·r;1trng l"ll\t , and
a ,et a,ide fut l"q ui pnH·nt 1q1la lTmt·111.
qll'-' 'I

lite 1.eadn r<·que,1 cd 127.9410H.
d,mn from tht· $38,f,) 3 ;1pphc;ll 1tm
fwm laq )'l' ar , "ht•n I he l.t't1df'r r (·, ·1·1\' l'd $.lZ,000 10 huy t yp1·,r111n11 t·quipmcnt.

I ht.· mmic dq1a111111·111 ltkd t 11r
$ I 9.27fi for ll>1u , 1•f pt.·r 1111 m111~
~roup\ , the dtamtwr m u, i.- , t·rrr, and
other depa rtm,·111 prnjn·1, . I a,1 yl·,11,
the mu,i,: ,kpar!llll'll l a,l n l fo r
$11 •.t~O and rnl'i\l·u S.:!.~00. l"hr i:0 111 111i11t·r\ ral i<i nal,· l \ 1r rite- a111011n1 "·I'
1ha1 IIH" I o f the 1111>nn a·qut·,rcJ \,a,
fm d t·p,11lmt•n1al ma lll'r, , and a, , 11d1,
,lwuhln ' t he lundl'll ti, , tmk nt k,·,
Tht· 11wr11:)· a,,attlnl ,,a, p ,1111.1111~ l,11
thl' ath lt·li( hand, .

Rodeo ClutJ i1 rrqut'\1111~ 1-\1)(,_L i.,
fo r matt·ri:.11, to 1111pr 11\ t' t ht· n ,, 1111~
l,Kilit ies. I.a\! v1·;1r th t· d u t, .i,~nl t., r
and rect.·i"ell $4.~00.

n,e 1'\todcl l J11 rll'd r-..i 11t i11 , ,, .r, ~ lfl~

for $1,filO. nrn1p.1r ed 11, 11s }J , 11,1 i t·
qut·,1 la, 1 year . "ht.·n t lw~ \H'I c ,1\ , ;11 d
l'd $1.250 . The 11K11·a,c retk,·1, 111
,·a ·a, ing pt'-tal ratl'' a nd tr aq·I n
pcn,e,.

,e

T lw Spcrial FHnt, C11111 1111t tt·t· 1,
q tle\ti ng $2., .~()() f ot th1, H".11, a, , 1>111 ·
par«:d 10 $2td00 fo r la,1 \l'ar. ,if " hkh
the y reccin-d $21.000. Spedal hcnt, ,,
a,l in~ for t hl' nwm·y 111 f111.1nce t,,ur
lcl·tures, a play, a \ymp lt<HI\. a hr ,1;1d ·
way mu,ic;t l, ,t darKc 11p 11pc ,1rnl th,·
diam lwr m u,iL· w r Jl"'.
t.a,t ye;u . \tl JAll fl'(llll'qcd \2!i .OOO

a11J was awarded SW.000. l\11 1AB ,,

rcquesl ing S2ti.~OO.

The lltime i~ req11n1 111~ fund , hut

has not fol ed t t1e anw 11111 o l 11 ,

quest~.
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